
ORANGE-MEETIN-

Tekin, C'owlltiM W. T.. 1

February 12, in it,, j
Mn Editor: 'An Interesting meeting took

place Feb. Gtb and Ttb, at Lacenter Grange,
Clark county, W. T. W. Deputy Bryant was
present, tbey bad a picnic and a good time
Ktnerxlly. On Saturday, tbe Otb, tbey save
one brother lh fouttb decree of the Order o
tbe Patrons of Husbandry. Tbe W. Deputy
Bozar'tb, of Cowlitz county, Instructed In tbe
signs of that degree. On tbe 7th tbey gave
S tbe first degree of tbe Order, W. Deputy
Bo7artb instructed In tbe sign of (bis degree.
We also gave a short lecture at tbe close of
the meeting, which was hearlly received.

Yours trulv.
J. S. Still.

GRANGE RESOLUTION.

The following resolution was pasted by
Oak Point Grange, No. 0, P. of H., at a meet-

ing held In Ealsey. Saturday, Feb. 20tb, 1875:

Resolved, That we, as Patrons and farmers
of Oak Point Grange, refuse to purchase any
machinery, wagons or other wares, or mer-

chandise through any agoncy or y

where State Agents for said machinery, wa
cons, etc., retuse te sell such to our regular-
ly appointed purchasing agents at tbe same
rate given to merchants throughout the
State.

Lktteus AnouT Oregon. The San Fran-cis'.- o

Chronicle Is publishing some very
pleasant and readable letters about Oregon
that do justice to our State and do credit also
to the writer, wbo we think we can recognize
as an eld acquaintance, made in travelling
from tbe States nearly ten years ago. who
called on us and renewed acquaintance when
hero on business last fall. Mr. M. M. Hark-es- s

Is an occasional writer for our paper
and we recosrnlze tbe same agreeable style In
both correspondence.

Celebrated Well. Here in Salem we
waked and ate and walked and slept as if
there was no 22J of February to tell us of the
birth-da- y of Washington. In Portland tbey
made a grand affair of the day, as indeed
ihey ought. There was a military parade,
an oration by Col. Arthur Cnsfield, and
George Washington was made much of.

TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN.

Xr.w York, Feb. 23. The Brooklyn court
contained tbe customary crowd of spectators
this morning, and all parties to tbe Beecher
can were in tbelr accustomed places, Evarts
continued the n of Mrs
Moulton, que8iionlng her first in reference to
ber visits to Mrs. Woodhull and tbe latter's
falls at witneR' house, witness Dimply re-
peating what she paid in regard to this mat-
ter on direct examination. Witness was then
questioned as tn ber conversation with Tllton
when abe called him a villain. Sbn said the
convocation was in August, when Mr.Moul-to- n

was about to make bis statement to tbe
committee, when Tllton wa talking angrily
to Frank about not making his statement be-

fore the committee. She was questioned
about telling tbe story of the scandal to Mrs.
Dennis of Narragansntr, and telling her
15wcher was innocent, which she denied.

Evarts hern concluded the
and Fullerton began the redirect. She

testified that ber visits to Woodhull were
solely caused by Woodbull's threats to pub-
lish tbe scandal. That the last time she came
to ber bouse was to ask Frank to assist her to
raise some money.

When witness kissed Beecher she was sor-
ry at tbe anguish be exhibited. Both were
crying, and she felt as If in tbe presence of
death. She thought Bhe would never
blm again; that he was going to commit sui-
cide. She told her husband wheu be came
home of the Interview, and what she did.
Witness advised bfr husband to make bis
short statement. Did so In order that Beech-
er might explain tbo matter to tbe Church.
She said "give tbe old man another chance."

Congrcsklonml
WAsniNOTON, Feb. 23. Foster, Phelps,

Potter and Marshall presented the malnritv
report of tbe Committee on the state of af-
fairs in Louisiana and concluded as follows:
"In our Judgment all that I needed in Lou-
isiana Is to withdraw tbe federal troops and
leave tbe people of that State to govern
themselves." Before making this reecom-meudatio- n

the Committee says: "To avoid
tbe mischief and confusion of change, tbe
majority of the citizens of Louisiana seem
w illlng to Hccept a n compromise Kellosg's
recognition and the restoration to tbe Con-
servatives of the control of tbo Lower
Houe." For these reasons Fos'er and
Phelps do not wish to oppose the recenm-mnndati-

that the adtninitratlon of Gov.
Kelloirg be recognized in view of the fact
that they know nntliingoi merits as judged
Vv competent evldsnoe; nor do tbey wish to
lie understood as urging it. Tbey ouly wish
to record their agreement with those of their
associates who believe such a compromise
might, by making a termination of the un-
certainty in Louisiana, be on the whole less
intolerable than tbe present situation of that
li'tre-se- d people; but to any resolution

Kellnpg, Potter and Marshall are
utterly oppo-d- . Thev find nothing to
lustily tbe boiler that Kellogg was elected;
that he seized the Government bv aid of
Federal troops through a void and fraudu-
lent order which prevented the counting
and returning of the votes, should hea stand-
ing presumption against him. When the
people, outraged by the abuses of his Gov-
ernment, had successfully regained tbe ofnee
be had usurped, he was again reseated by
Federal power through tbe forma of the laws
by which be had entrenched himself. He
once more sought to nullify the choice of the
I eople at the late election, and to that end
called In Federal troops to break up tbe
meeting of tbe Legislature. For Congress to
recognize a usurpation so gross, so oppres-hlve.'i-

they think, to establish a precedent
by which, under pretexts that can readily be
found, anv State Government may be over-
thrown, tbe will of tbe people nullified,
fraud and violence perpetuated, and Repub-
lican forms perverted to destroy liberty.

Following are the conclusions agreed, on
by Hoar, Frye and Wbeeler, tbe minority of
tbe committee:

They condemn the white man's party and
assert that it Intends to take violent possess-
ion of tbe government and will not stop at
murder to acompllsb it.

Tbe Committe believe Kellogg received a
majority in 1872, and while tbey believe there
was violence and fraud which frustrated tbe
will or tbe people In many parishes in 1874,

tbe illegal order of Durell or tbe illegal
ant or the returning board In attempting

to cure one wrong by another, naturally
the popular l and lent

jltusiblltty to complaint.

Tbe committee believe there hWbeen much
diubouesty and corruption In the State and
local government flr which tbe Republicans,
principally under Warmouth'srnle.are large-
ly responsible, thougb in numerousinstances
their opponents have been equally to blame.

The e fleet of all tills has been to destroy tbe
authority of law over a large ro-tlo- n of the
Stite, deprive the negroof the right of suf-
frage, overthrow republican government in
Louisiana and to seriously menace it in the
whole country.

A new election at tlil time la not desirable
neither party ask for It, and It would ag-

gravate present evils.
Congress should use Its constitutional pow-

ers in the matter. The committee think Kel-
logg the choice of a majority of the voters of
Louisiana, and should be recognized as Gov-
ernor.

The committee conclude by saying these
jeinorlles are at best temporary; and to estab-
lish efficient mem of publiceducatton would
do much to remedy the evils. People there
should bo made to understand that all tbe
authority of the government to preserve a
republican form of government and protect
the rights of citizens, will be firmly exer-
cised. Unless this can be done, tbe free In-

stitutions ot the whole United State will not
survive tbe destruction of tbose In the South.

The Finance Commit'ee agreed that a now
mint ought to be established In the West.

Edmunds from the Judiciary Committee,
submitted areport on the question whether
the contract or 1872 with the Pacific Mall
Company for subsidy is still obligatory. Tbe
committee report it is not obligatory, mainly
because tbe company did not furoish the
ships required for additional service at the
proper time, and that the Postmnster-Uon-era- l

has no legal authority to accept vessels
wheu they were tendered him, and his action
cannot bind tbe government.

Hoar from tbe select committee on Louisi-
ana affairs, submitted resolutions. First,from
tbe whole committee, recommending Houso
of Representatives of Louisiana to reseat the
members rejected under tbe application of
tbe rule of the returning board; and second,
which ii not unanlmous,that Kellogg be rec-
ognized as governor of the State. He also
presented a report which was ordered print-
ed in the Record.

Loughridge offered an additional sactlon
roimposlng Income tax and providing ma-
chinery for its collection. Adopted 141 to 87.
It provides that 3 er cent b collected on In-

comes botween $3,000 and 810,000, and 5 per
cent, on incomes above $10,000.

Dawes then moved to strike out the enact-
ing clause, which was agrsed to. He then
moved that the committee rise, and the bill
be recommitted to the Committe on Ways
and Means, with Instructions to roport back
with a tax on whisky at 00 cents, w ltd tbe
sugar and tobacco clauses as amended in
Committee of the Whole, and the leu per
cent, horizontal section retained. Dawes sub-
sequently withdrew the motion toiecotntnlt,
and Cox moved that the House concur iu the
action ot the Committee of the Whole, strik-
ing out the euaetlng clause. The House re-

fused by yeas 100, nays 150, to concur In the
action of the Committee of tbo Whole strik-
ing out the enacting clause.and the bill stands
recommitted to the Committee of tbe Whole.

Maple Lumber. The steamer Alice took
on board this morning, from Capital Mills,
5,500 feet of maple which Is part ofalotof
40,000 feet of maple lumber tbe mill Is saw-
ing tor tbo Oregon Furnlturo Co., of Portland.

Worse To-Da- We regret to learn that
Mr. R. C. Kinney seems to be failing, aud
tbe Improvement that occurred ton days ago
is not sustained. His condition does not al
low of much hope of recovery.

Svatk Tkea&ury. Wasco county signal-
ized tbe of navigation between
tbe Upper and Lower Columbia by a ship-
ment of $3,800 coin to th9 State Treasurer,
which was duly received

Married. On the 22d Inst., at St. Ste-

phen's Chapel, Portland, by Rev. John
Rosenberg, Warren Cranston, of Salem and
Miss Maria Emery of that city.

Boots Made to Order. A farmer can
have a good kip boot made to order at J. W.
Gilbert's for $7, and he hopes to reduce the
price a little from that, before long.

The Salem Drug Store

X
IS TWO DOORS SOUTH

..or THE..

Post Office!
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

SALEM, OREGON.

Wesley Graves,
$. T1IR WELL-KNOW- N LANDLORD OP THE

111!! Hotel, lias leased the comtiirr-llrJ- L

clul Hotel far a term oMears. and has re
iiiIuIuimI refurnished tliu ssinu and will keep It sec- -
una i" no nousa in ine stale, no ran accommodate
one hundred and fifty pnetts after his oldstjle. o

iiii m til not toj:le hltn a call, for lit Tabic
will busugplltd with the best the country Mlords.
Clwr.'es reasonable. Come one, come uW, full I

HUNK rJUIKE. BiRVKS.

FABRE & BARNES,
I'liorniEToiis or the

Central Market Coffee Stand,
rORTLAXD, OREGOX.

Game, Fish. Ponltrjiind Freeh Meats. Priiate
room forFamlllea. I2& Just the place for an early
llreakfaet, or a Lunch before the train leases In the
aaemomi. laSd&Ktf

SALEM
PLOW FACTORY,

Near Capital haw Mill.

W. q. ADA.M8, Proprietor.

ALAItOE NUMHEK OF BEST MAKE OF
of various slzos. mantihctore4 fur

tbe Spring trade, and will be fold on especially food
tenns during the next sixty cbi)s. Also

Doable Shovel Plowi, and
Wheel Cultivator.

All my work ! made of the very beat material, and
warranted to be nrtlrrt rate workmanship,

fcalem, Feb. 103mw

SHBUUBERY, Ac,
FIELD, FLOtVEB, it GAHDEX SEEDS,

At HaitoiiM Seed Depot,
fectral Market, PORTLAND, or at Ids NCTlSEItV.
East Portland. Mr Nurserv stock 1 Jsr.ru aud rtitu- -

pleto. bat Mt-d- . 1 do not prow I Import from tbc-in-

reliable sicxisuieii Kat. Frl:cs reasonable..
Ciitalo.ttei free, Addrtri-- ,

II. IIANKOX Portland,

JWIfiLAMETTEi .FARMER.

HARNESS.
m

HAVIVO PUrtCHASED THE INTEREST OF
In thcotd established honso In the

above line, the attention of the community 1 called
10 the stock of

on hand, which Is offered at greatly rwlncetl raten.

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
At lowest Granger pi Ices.

Hardware, Whips, Robes, etc,
To mlt cer)body.

R. H. DEARBORN.
Salem, Feb, 33, 182. ntfd

Proposalsjor Wood.

BIDS WILL DE RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE
tho I'loneor Oil Company until the 18th day of

March. 1S7"5. for the dtllverv. at thoCompany'is work,
of TWO 1IUNDKED COHDS OF WOOD, as follow.-- :

80 cords of good Oak,
60 cords of good split Ash,
60 cords of good split Fir.

The Company rcsenc the right to reject any and all
bids. Fur further Infoimatlnn, apply in

UEO. I. HOLM AN.
Salem, Feb. lM&wtd Acent P. O. C.

PROPOSALS
ron

Bricli Workron the
STATi: CAPITOL niILDING

AT SALEM.
w 111 be received for laying all bricksBIDS to tnclofe said building according to plans and

spcclncattons, which can be seen at the Architect's
office In Kaletn.

Said bids mut be accompanied br an undertaking,
with two or more sureties, of not lcs than Are per
cuit. of the amount of said bid, conditioned tint If
tho contract be awarded to tho said bidder he w 111 en-
ter into bonds for tbo faithful performance of said
contract.

The bids rcceh ed by tho Board for said Brick w ork
w ill be opened by said Board at their office. In Salem,
on the 10th day of Mar h. 1KI5, at one o'clock p. m.
of said day. The Board reeen e the i Ulit to reject auy
and nil bids.

U. 8. coin will he paid as tho work progresses.
By order of the Hoard.

II. hTAPLETON,
P. L. Wit us, Scrretnry. Pres't.

Salem. Fib 10th. lSVi Aw

Notice.
DECIDED TO ADOPT THE CASIIHAVING I take this method of notttjlnir my cus-

tomers, aud the citizens ot Salem, and lciuity, that
mi books wlllbeclosid on March first, after which
du'le 1 shall be able to sell goods at REDUCED Fltl-CE-

thereby socurlug a bcnetlt to purchasers.
Thanking my customers lor past favors, I respectful-1- )

solicit a fair share of patronage In the future.
Cash, or goods at cash prices, paid for country pro-

duce.
All persous Indebted to me arc requested to call and

settle by cash or note without delay.
J. O. WRIGHT.

Feb. 11. 1875.tr.

$100 Reward.
HE ABOVE REWARD WILL BE PAID FORT tbe arrest and return 1o the Oregon Hutu Penlteu

tlaiv ot comltt WILLIAM HIM1" iN, who escaped
Frldnj afternoon, February Uth.lhTV Said Simpson
Is 24 years old, Ave tect eight Inches In 111 'lit. medium
fair completion, bine ejrs, brown hair; light eye has
been lnjmul, one part of It appciirlu - blue, the other
brown. Has a scar acros the upper lip, and the light
middle finger on". Supposed to tme gone toward
Ochoco valley. W. H. WATKINDS.

Feb 15wl Snp't.

Dissolution Notice.
THE copartneiship heretofore existing between

undersigned, under the firm name of M.
MEYER & SON, Is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All persous knowing tbemsehes Indebted to
the late firm will please settle tho same Immediately
with M. Mcjer, who will slso pay all liabilities
against the fiiin.

M. MEYER.
OS. MEYER.

Salem, January G, 1879.

Copartnership Notice.
The undersigned bae this day entered Into a co- -

under the firm name of MEYEIt & CO-- Iftrtnership on the general Merchandise Business
heretofore curried on bv the firm of M. Me or s Sou,
at the old stand In Urisw old's Illnrk.where they would
be pleased to see the customers uf the old firm, as also
as many new ones as possible.

JOS. MEYER,
PH. COHEN.

Salem, January Gth, 1ST".

S. FRIEDMAN'S
General Merchandise Store

IS NEXT DOOR

Post Office !
Salem. JCn 1!). d&wt

STOVES !STOVE 3 !

MANUFACTURER OF

Tin Ware! Copper Ware!
Sheet-Iro- n Ware!

AMI 1IFA1KH IS

Household Furnishing Goods !

rillin undersigned, hating tionghl out the entire
JL stock of L MYElPt it CO , would be thankful to
au persons that wish an thing tu the above Hue to
tall around ana let him hae a whack at thelrrash be-
fore tt Is all gone. Itepalrlnir and Job Work
a specialty. If you want ant thing made to order out
of Tin, Copper, or Sheet-Iro- come In and tell ns all
about It, ami burn the cost, fctf Store at the old
stand or h. MYERS & C O.j. w. rn.ui-FonD-

,
P. clean Iaper Hate taken In iz

change for Tin Ware. ilec'tf

JOSEPHUS HOLMES
-- HAS

Groceries fc Notions
AT

111 T-w- o Btortmi
Salem, Sept, 10, Vfli. del

r. a. MUILXVJLM, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OPERA HOUSE, SALEM.

8. K, comer, at head of stairs. felSy

FURS and SHAWLS..t Cost,
AT

HERMAN & HIRSCH'8.

:e il. o w jsGar V n. Oi;sr 01i"K!E:r
IMPROVED JOlt 1874.

tXTB IIAVK ON HAND AND ARK RE0ElVI.NO. A FULL STOCK OF THE ABOVE CEIGBRATBO
TT Plows. We warraut them to beSuperior to ctxxy lloTrrEver imported to tho l'jclltc coast, and e can furnish them to stilt anv decrlr Hon of soil. We have theiti for

old gronud or sihI, as required. We havual'ii the DAKDRN CITY lJL,fr Y I'lOff, CUTTING lO
INCHES, wltii lliree-lio- i se attachment, which. In simplicity of operuiion and porledioii of work, we ptAraibletf
SUPKKIOK In .my bulky n Oang Plow In the United States. Wo ihalleugu any party In Oregon to produce lta
eqnal.

SCHUTTtER WAGONS,
ALL HIKES,

Haoks and Carriages, Seed Drills, Cultivators, one
BROAD-OAS-T SOWERS,

ALL AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
sel8tf T. OVNXnSrOHAXIt: tt CO., SALEM, OREGON-- . -

JOHN
Btato Street, - - - -

DEALER IN

AND

AND

WHIDO-W- -

of all

and
Salem, August 85, 1S71.

THE HEW

Bide Feed and Back Feed.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM-

PLE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED

SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

in Order Work.

If there ii a FL0EEN0E MACHINE
within one thousand miles of Ban Fran-
cisco not working well, I will fix It with-

out any expanse to the owner.

HILL, Agent,
No. 19 New Street,

GRAND HOTEL IiUILDlNO,

tAN FRAN8MC0.

T. &. Co.,
Salem.

..or..

1874.

- - SI
COLD COIN IIANIN.

I'. WAHHKUHAN I'n Klilent.
K. Vlie I'ft.idi-M-
I). W. WAKBK1KI.U H.cruUrjr.
W. tt. IAIH Treaciirer,
W, II, KKftNOKIt Attorney,
M. I. MOUSE Umi-m- l Ac'iit.

P. K
WM. WADIUMK. V. b. Lim.
D. W. VTAKEKIKU), .1. I. ATKINSON,
L. WUtTK, W. II. EKflNdKU,

tX) (Uwlm

!

IT 1 TUB

of 8.
without a doubt, lie wauta to tell him a

NEW SUIT OF
Ai nnn ali(cctit. f. Frlcilma) Litwucxt mnr

t'jj miho ri.iiii'ilni tr

Dra. KALI &.

iIi)tlclaii unil Burgeon,
OMci;-Moo- .'Ci' lilock. Crtt &ixi c.luy Qui X

HUGHES,

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,

TUBE COLORS, PICTURE CANVAS,
Artists' Materials Kinds,

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
Salt, Grain, and Feedr

LimOj Hair, Nails, Shingles.

IMPE0VED

FLORENCE

Always andReidyfor

SAMUEL
Montgomery

CUNNINGHAM
Agents,

NORTH PACIFIC
MUTUAL

fife ABSOcintxan
poirri.AM. om.Goiv.

Iurorporatt'il

Capital, 00,000.

OKKIfKUN.
QUACKKNIIUHII

D1HKOTDKK.
WAHSKItMAN, (JACKKNHUttH,

Gerrand Commnted

Work Friedman,
CLOTHES

HEYIYOIiDS

. lEpAloaaay Orofou

GLASS,

d&wtf

PROPOSALS FORtRON

Capitol Building at Salem, Orr

WIU, 1E HEC'EIVKI) AT TUB OFFICEBUM tliu II tml r Capltul llullillu.' t'uimiUjlonon
for tliu lolluwlnj? Iron, viz :

40 WINDOW SILLS, (1 feet I Incite longrt foot 10
liichw wltte,

'I WINDOW SILLS, 11 fwt8 Inches Ioiir 1 foot 10"
IuuIica wide.

40 WI.NDOW CAl'S, II heffi inches lonK.
CO HIIACKETS, for window pll.itcrs.
00 CORIILES-iind- er window villi.
02 l'lKUIM BED MOLUINO, 2 feet V,i Inches Ion?.
01 I'lLASrEK CAl'S.
48 KEY STONES.
48 OUN.YMKNTH, In pauoln.
380 LEAVES, Tor medallion- -.

760 OUNAMENTS on ldo uT mcdalllona.
Tlilo Iron imut bo fiini'.nlied within tho tlinvx, nmf

nmdo to conrorm to tho jihuio anil Ion ofl ho '
inme aK doxLrlhud In IIih dutalled (lniwln ailil ii

now toliuM'un In the olllto of tlie Arcliltuct,
W. W. PIPKH, In Halem.

Said lildri mnt ho accompanied hy an nndr-rtalil-

with two or more sureties, of not less ttnui IFvo per
cent of tliu amount ol said hid, conditioned that If tliu"
contract ho awarded to tho slid bidder ha will enter'
lutohouds for tliu fiiltliful pciformniiLU ofsttld con-
tract.

The bids received hy the Iltvird for said Iron will bo
opened hy sIil lloaril at their cillUu. Jn Suleni, oil the
41th day of February, 1873, nt 1 o'clock -. m. of said
day.

The Hoard reserve the- right to reject any ancT-a- ll

bids that shall in their lodgment not bo ncctinv
panled with siilflcleiit sureties, and also-t- ruect-al- l

the bids In cuso all shall he too bl.'h.
Cash In coin will bo paid on delivery of the-Iro-n at

Halem.
llv order of the Hoard

II. BTAPLETON--
,

rtcstdcut.
1. L WV I w. Secretary.
Halnm. Jan. aitli Wi Iw

THE NEW AMERICAN
SEWXNCt- - IWAOHIWB

rilltlU.MI'HED AT Tilt: OIIEOON bTATE FAIK,
X. ImvliiK carried otr tlie drst pruuilnni as a

nachlnu.
Cull tarly, and secure ouo or thesu excellent ma-

chines. II. KICIIK Ak'ent.
Halem. Oct. 17. 1874. dawlf

CHEMEKETA HOTEL,
ti.lLtCM, OHMOX

TIIOH. NMII'M, - - Proprietor,
(Late of tliu Umpire Hotel, The Dulles.)

LIIAHED THIS JONIl'ICUNTHAVING a term wf Lur, It will bu my sule object
tu tilcase, ZV Frto couch to tliu Houso.

WWBoots
1'AMIIONAUL.i:

fc Shoes.
ATTKNTIOH IS AIHIN CALLKI) TO THE

opportunities which are Just now bo-I-

atTordul lr ircttlni irood fl 1 n ' IIOOTS AND
MIOES or thirvery DESl' (UALITY, at the shop oC

HENRY DIPPEL,
Five door south of thollauk, Commercial Strect,-BALK- M,

OltKOON.
Hepalrtaa Hcatljr Done. AH Work War- -

rHutvtf. Dec Wmil

Beaver Glen Nursery.
K choice collection of

Fruit & Nut-Bearin- g:

Vbt sale at the llcaver Olou Nursery. PINK FItUITS
mttile a stclilty. Alter tweuly.ilte en' expert-- .

In the Fruit butlnus In tuuWuldo IIIIN. I liouo
te cite satisfaction. Address, U. W, UVN'T,

IioTIWniJ Ki)hlliullv. Ori'Kon.

GSO. X. IffBTT.,
y tu t TuVL--

oaice rtu the Old C'oun.-tivi-- ..

".'m.uij'i u.; N&t rblAar-- .

t


